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lnstruction For Use
Heating
CUPro,c,,

@
Tea making

@
Boiled eggs

Heat inside
the car

Suitable instant
noodles making

@
Stainless
steel 304

@)\@/
Coffe
making

@
Milk making

.^a\
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Heating CUP
For Car
Prod uct SPecifications
1 . Model Name: heating insulation Cup

2 . Material: stainless steel 304

3 . Cup caPacitY:348m1
4 . Rated voltage: DC 12V

5. Rated power: 8OW$120W

6 . Product net weight:5309
7. Productweight:6189
8 . Package size:31Omm*112mmx92mm

Carton Size:470 m m* 32 0mm*239 mm

( 10Pcs/ Carton)
(15 ,750 Pcs/ 12M container)

(13 ,860 Pcs/ 10.5M container)

(7, 560 pcs/5.89M container)

9 . The water heating time: 16 minutes

(32oml 2OoC -1OO.C;

10 . DigitaltemPerature disPlaY'

11. Thickfilm heatingtechnologyfast heatingcup

of water, it can increase the heating performance'

!2 . 2.lay er 304 stai n less steel vacu u m cu p body'

can greatly reduce the cooling rate and streng

-then the warm keePing'

13 . Food grade silicone rubber used for safety and

soft-touchfeeling and keep the body warm'

14 . E rgonomic desigln, product design patent'

Operation lnstruction
1 HEAT keY 4 KeeP warm lamP (green)

2 Heating lamp (red) STemperature display digital

3 Keep warm key 6 Temperature controller

Heating CuP
For Gar
Specify Product Parts
1 Cover
2 Stainless steel304

Cup bodY
3 Silicon rubber griP

4 Logo
5 Operating button
6 Digital disPlaY
7 power selection key

8 charging base
9 Plug cable
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Maintenance card

The
Buyer

N ame

l,la inte
-nance
time:
one year

Addness

Phone

Purchase date

checK
14e n-
chants

1.One year after sold maintenance under normal
operating condition;

2.Exceeding the guarantee period, reasonable payment

will be charged for the spare parts replacement.

3 . During the warranty period, under the following circum
-stances will not be free maintenance:

a. Can't provide Guarantee Card

b. The damage caused by assemble or modif icatlon

C. Damage caused by wrongly operation or on purpose

d.Damage caused by wrong using condition and
enviroment.

e.Appearance damage and dirty

Operation lnstruction
'l . Electric cup on the right amount of water ;

2. Heatlng:
Press th6 " Y " button and lamp turns on Red. Start

heatlng and the displayer wlll show the actual temperature.
When the dlsplayer shows 99C, the water boiling done and
the lndlcator goes off in seconds.
3. Xeeplng Warm
Pressthe" $ " Orttonand lampturnson Green.Set
the keeplng temp. by the temp.controller. The default temp.
is 60C. The dlsplayer wlll alternately show the setted temp.
and the actual temp. The setted temp. will be automatically
r€membered before you reget lt.
4. Heat and Warm
Press" $ "ana" S "buttonatthesametime,
the heatlng lamp turns Red and the KP Warm lamp turns
Green. When the water get bolled and keeping warm
functlon wlll automatlcally run. The displayer will alter
-nately show the setted temp. and the actual temp. The
setted temp.
5. The insulation(KP warm) temperature setting :

Presstheupanddownbuttons, set the temp. you want
to keep. The setted temp. Will be automati-cally rem
-dmbered. Remark: The operation can only be done
under the KP Warm sltuatlon,

Function code
E I vottage ls too tow
E? vottage ts too htlh
EJ rne dry cup no water
EY Rmbient temperature is too low
E5 Watertemperature thermostat failure
EE Hot plate temperature probe failure
E'l Power is low
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wa rn ing
1 . Checkthe cup before plug intothe poweroutlet.
Pls don't usethe cup when the carstay in poweroff;
2.The cup can only be used with the original heat
-ing base.
3.Keep the heating base dry and don't connect
power before you d ry it with cloth or tissue paper
if the base get wet.
4.Don't use the cup when the heating base get
damaged, pls send to the professional maintenance
center.
5.Don't use the cup for other liquid or even solid
heating except water.
6.Pls note the up and low water line on the cup, and
don't input water over the limit.
7.Care about the hot steam from the steam outlet
while water heating and keeping warm. Don't open
the cap immediately when the water get boiled,
and caution for the scald.
8. Hot water may cause severe burns , such as heat
-ing cup hotwater, paying particular attention tothe
safe use ;

9. Heatlng and lnsulation , the water level in the cup
should be hlgherthan 10mm or more, to avoid cup dry
heatingand reducethe life of the cup ;

1 0.Oon't put the heating base into water and other
liquid
l l.Prohibit children to use it.

Scale removing
M ixing the vinegar and citric acid a nd input the cup
with water at 1:1 tothe !/3 position. lmmersing8-10
hours and clean it. Normally one time per month.
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